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UCFD Amalgamated Minutes 

November 7th , 2022 @ 6:30 p.m. 

Fire Hall, Cherry Hill, NS 

Present:  Larry Blackler, Wayne Smith, James Tweedie, Gabe Schachtel, Cleveland Conrad, Harry Smith, 
Bill McConnell, Terry Hayward, Richard Frier, Byron Aucoin, Jillian Aucoin, Max Slauenwhite, Matt 
Dagley, Mike Kennedy, Richard Wellmann, Owen Ernst 

Adoption of the Minutes by James Tweedie, seconded by Larry -corrections noted 

Terry Hayward, chaired the meeting in place of Barry Smith.  

Business Arising:   

*. stairs for fuel tank constructed  

*  Halloween dance – netted about $525.00  

*. $140.00 made for rental of tables at craft fair 
* generator needs monitoring for automatic mode 

*. Discussion took place regarding dinner plans for February 25 to be followed up by Larry via email 

*. Purchase of freezer - Mike reported his research - costs $1,000. plus tax - discussion took place. 
Freezer purchase was discussed. With a vote it was agreed not to purchase a freezer 

*. All three community have facebook sites need to be identified - follow up  

Financial Report: 

LaHave River Credit Union account - balance for October 2022 -$66,873.12 

Total Expenditures $ 4,140.85 

LRCU Balance Forward: $65,872.27  

  - moved by Wayne seconded by Harry  

Chiefs Report: 

Oct 11 - training 5 present 

Oct 17th, practice - 13 present 

Oct 18th - V/C medical - 6 present 

Oct 24 - Maintenance - 13 present 
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Nov 5th - Mutual aid - 9-present 

Correspondence: 

* 50/50 funds deposited 

* Insurance report - insured for Hall $850,000.00 

* Museum of NS - donation card certification received 

* fire fighter magazine 

Round Table: 

* Bill McConnell - introduction and round table of welcome  

* Matt:  next Halloween dance booked for DJ  

*. Larry - Remembrance Day - Petite Fire Department has invited UCFD to attend 9:45 a.m. on Nov 11th 

*  Need Drivers:  need air brake certification - action 

*. Siren:  list of activities are not being read - official status noted for the record - no breakfast until 
further notice 

* Recommendation- BBQ plans for Christmas Carroll’s- December 10th 10 to 1pm - action Larry 

*. Planning - Bulletin board adjacent to the mail boxes on the parking lot - action Larry 

* Birthdays - Wayne Richard Gabe Byron Joel  

* The Chair thanked those responsible for assembling the stairs to the fuel tank 

Richard moved meeting be adjourned at 7:45 p.m. 

Respectfully recorded by Margaret Campbell 

Acting secretary 

 


